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Abstract 
One of the issues studied in mate selection is Preference in choosing criteria.  Virtual studies are an interesting way to investigate 
ideal or preferred criteria when people looking for their mates.  This study addresses what criteria are important for girls and boys 
actor in mate selection in Iran, we asked 
ecting 
mates for their son or their daughters and also the generation gap between mothers and children in mate selection.  Participants 
were 15 young boys and 15 girls and their mothers.  Participants were introduced to several prospectus mates through a virtual or 
cyberspace environment and had options to look at different criteria for each.  They were asked to choose the one they prefer and 
the process of their selection was recorded by a computer programming.  Then participant . The 
differences between boys and girls and their mothers were measured.  The differences between mothers in selecting criteria for 
their ideal son-in-laws and ideal daughter-in-laws were also measured.  The results showed that physical beauty was more 
important to boys than to girls while the criteria of responsibility and being loved were more important to girls than to boys.  
Income, field of study, and being handsome were more important criteria for mothers when choosing son-in-law than when 
selecting daughter-in-law.  The girls paid more attention to loving and being loved and relations before marriage than their 
mothers.  Choosing a handsome bride was the more important criterion for boys than for their mothers. Discussion: Gender and 
generation differences found in the study indicate the gap between girls and boys and also the generation gap between youth and 
parents in mate selection. 
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1. Introduction 
How people select their spouses? Do boys and girls have different criteria for mate selection? Are mothers' 
criteria for suitable spouse similar to their children? Do mothers have the same criteria for choosing daughter-in-law 
and son-in-law? These are questions this study is interested in addressing them because they have important 
influences on decision about marriage in Iran. 
Preferred criteria are an important issue in mate selection. Many studies have been conducted to compare men 
and women in their preference of criteria.  For example, Buss (1990), Buss, Shackelford, Kirkpatrick & Larsen 
(2001), July (2006), Beaulieua, (2007), Samani & Ryan (2008) , Furnham (2009), Lukaszewski & Roney (2010) and 
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3.1. Differences of criteria of mate selection between groups  
The results of the Independent Wilcoxon Test showed that the criterion of beauty of their spouses is more 
important for boys than for girls (z = 2.17, p< .05). Girls preferred the criteria of responsibility (z = 2.11, p< .05), 
being loved (z = 2.48, p< .05) and education of their husbands (z =1.97, p< .05).  
Independent Wilcoxon test results showed that mothers pay more attention to criteria of income (z = 2.68, p< 
.01), field of study (z =2.68, p< .01) and being handsome (z = 2.22, p< .05) for their son-in-low than for their 
daughter-in-low. 
Dependent Wilcoxon test results showed, girls pay more attention to criteria of being in love (z =3. 01, p< .01), 
being loved (z = 2.85, p< .01) And sexual relationships of their mate before marriage (z = 2.35, p< .05) Than their 
mothers. Also results showed mothers and sons are almost similar in their preferred criteria in mate selection, 
however, boys are more interested in having a handsome wife (z= 2.19, p< .05) than their mothers when choosing 
brides. 
3.2. Differences of arrangement of criteria in four groups  
The Friedman test showed an interesting order of criteria. There are significant differences among the 4 groups 
about the importance of the preferred criteria inmate/spouse selection. Table 1 shows rates of each criterion in the 
four groups.  
Table 1: Rating of each criterion from views of mothers and their sons / daughters 
 
Mean Rank 
 son in low 
Mean Rank 





Rank of Factor 
5.77 8.13 5.00 8.27 Education 
13.23 11.77 7.50 9.33 Be in love 
6.50 6.37 11.61 11.23 Family similarity 
4.23 5.60 7.07 9.07 Religious Beliefs  
12.10 13.20 12.32 10.67 Handsome 
7.77 11.97 8.64 10.77 Income 
11.27 7.70 12.93 6.87 Good-looking  
8.17 11.30 10.18 10.40 Field of Study 
7.97 7.67 8.50 7.93 Age 
10.10 9.80 11.68 10.80 Being Social
7.33 7.73 6.14 9.00 Responsibility 
9.17 8.57 8.54 7.97 Loyalty 
12.30 10.33 9.54 7.43 Relationship before marriage 
5.90 4.73 9.50 5.87 Good tempered  
12.30 11.33 7.64 10.93 Being loved 
12.93 13.07 11.21 12.50 Depending on his/her family 
13.73 12.67 12.68 11.07 Feeling about his/her family 
10.23 9.07 10.32 10.90 Agreement of two families 
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4. Conclusion and Discussion 
The results reveal which criteria are more important in each group. According to Table 5, the primary criteria for 
girls to choose husband are: 1) education, 2) responsibility, 3) religious beliefs, 4) how much I love him, 5) how 
much he loves me, 6) loyalty, 7) age, 8) income, and 9) good tempered.  The primary criteria for boys to choose 
wife are: 1) good tempered, 2) good-looking, 3) sexual relationship before marriage, 4), age, 5) loyalty, 6) 
education, 7) responsibility, 8) how much I love her, and 9) religious beliefs.  The primary criteria  when 
choosing son-in-law are: 1) religious beliefs, 2) education, 3) good tempered, 4) family similarity, 5) responsibility,  
6) Income, 7) age, 8) field of study, and 9) loyalty. The primary criteria  for mothers when choosing daughter-in-law 
 Are: 1) good tempered, 2) religious beliefs, 3) family similarity, 4) age, 5)  good-looking, 6) responsibility, 7) 
education, 8) loyalty, 9) agreement of the two families.  
 Comparing boys and girls shows that, Criteria of education, religious beliefs, responsibility, be in love and being 
loved is more important for girls than for boys, while good tempered, good-looking, sexual relationship before 
marriage, and age is more important for boys and girls. Education, responsibility, good-looking and age can be 
justified based on evolutionary theory, but love preference for girls than boys is a pause. This criterion was the first 
in the world based study by Buss (1990), but it seems that boys in Iran pay less attention to it. However, for girls, 
based on evolutionary theory, love means having a sustainable life with husbands. Selecting a good tempered by 
boys can show searching animal in girls and the importance of sexual relationship before marriage for boys due to 
the importance of virginity of girls in Iran.  
The importance of family similarity for mothers in both selecting daughter and son in law should be noticed.  It 
may refer to differences between the two generations. Family is more important for older generation; especially 
when selecting daughter in laws, mothers prefer to have an agreement with family of daughter in law.   
In the end it should be noted that the complexity of mate selection mainly returns to important differences 
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